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OPINION
by ProfessorLyubka Doukovska,PhD, DSc
from the Instituteof Inforrnationand Comrnunication
Technologies,
at the BulgarianAcadernyof Sciences,
on the Thesisfor awardingeducationaland scientificdegreePhD,
underthe ScientificField: 4. Natural Sciences,Mathematics and Informatics,
the Professional
Area:4.6.Informaticsand computer sciences,
the ScientificSpecialty:01.01.12.
Informatics

Author of the PhD Thesis:Kristina Ivanova Dineva

PhDThesis
Title:Integration of heterogeneous
data from distributed
IoT devices

In accordance
with OrderNo. 211 from 02.11.2020of the Director of the Instituteof
Informationand CommunicationTechnologies- BAS, I have been appointedas a member
of the ScientificJury regardingthe PhD thesisof Kristina Ivanova Dineva for awarding
the educationaland scientificdegree"Doctor of Philosophy"(PhD) in the ScientificField 4.
Natural Sciences,Mathematics and Informatics, the ProfessionalArea 4.6. Informatics
and computer Sciences,
the ScientificSpecialty01.01.12.Informatics.
As a memberof the ScientificJury I havereceived:
1. OrderNo. 211 from 02.1L2020of the Directorof the Instituteof Informationand
Communication
Technologies- BAS.
2. Dissertationfor the educationaland scientificdegreephD.
'

3. Abstractof the dissertationfor the educationaland scientificdegreePhD.
4. Copiesof the publicationsincludedin the phD thesis.

5. Referenceto the implementationof the rninimumrequirementsof the Instituteof
Informationand CommunicationTechnologies- BAS for obtainingthe educationaland
scientificdegreePhD, aswell as otherdocumentsaccompanying
the procedure.
In order to form the final evaluation of the PhD thesis, the requirernentsof the
Developmentof Academic Staff Act in the Repubtic of Bulgaria are implemented the'
specificrequirements
in the Act's InstitutionalRegulationshall be takeninto consideration.
wherethe respectivenorms are:
1' Pursuantto Art. 6 (3) of the Developmentof AcaclemicStaff Act in the Repubticof
Bulgaria,PhD thesisshouldcontainscientificor scientific-applied
results,which represent
an original contributionin science.The PhD thesismust indicatethat the candidatehas indepththeoreticalknowledgeof the relevantspecialtyand ability for independentresearch.
2. According to Art, 27 (2) of the specific requirementsin the Act's Institutional
Regulation,PhD thesis should be presentedin a form and volume correspondingto the
specificrequirementsof the prirrary unit. The PhD thesisshould contain:a cover page;
content;introduction;exhibition; conclusion- a summaryof the resultsobtainedwith a
declarationof originality; bibliography.
The PhD thesis consistsof 166 pages. Its structureincludes introduction,five
chapters,the PhD thesisscientificcontributions,guidelinesfbr future developl-rent,
a list of
publications,a list of citations,a requestfor originality,a list of 175 cited sources
and
applications.
The aim of the PhD thesisis to developa systemand tools for processing,modelling
andintegration
of heterogeneous
dalaobtainedby distributed
loT devices.
To accomplishthis, the following taskshavebeenset:
1. To propose a methodology for processing,modelling and integration of
heterogeneous
dataobtainedfrom distributedIoT devices.
2' To developmodular hardwaresystemarchitectureand to designan appropriate
rnethodfor communicationbetweendistributedIoT devices.
3. To propose an architectureof a software platform and an approachfor the
organrzationof the servicesfor the intelligentprocessingof heterogeneous
data from an IoT
system.
4. To constructvalid machinelearningmodels for experimentalvalidation of the
proposed
methodology.

5. To provide possibleapplicationin intelligentagricultureof the proposedsystern
andtools for integrationof heterogeneous
dataobtainedfrom IoT distributeddevices.
I find that the aim and the problemsformulatedreflectthe topicalityand significance
of the presenteddissertationwork, as well as the possibilityto apply the resultsobtainedin
the engineeringpractice.
The submittedlists of publicationscontainstweJvepapersand nineteencitations.The
datapresentedin this way give me reasonto concludethat the study was done on its own
andwasprovidedwith the necessary
publicity.
I acceptthat the contributionsso formulated could be consideredto have scientific
and common application.This separationwould allow detailing the results obtainedin
accordancewith the specificity of their significance.Such defined contributionscan be
definedasenrichingthe existingscientiflcfield with new knowledge,
The PhD abstracthas a volurne of 36 pages.It faithfully reflectsthe essenceand
contentof the PhD thesis,including the purpose,subject,object and tasks of phD thesis
researchandthe ways of their realization.
In order to form the final evaluationof the PhD thesis,the requirementsof the
Developmentof Academic Staff Act in the Repubtic of Bulgaria and its hnplernentation
Rules are to be taken into account,so I shouldnote that all remarksmade by me during the
preliminarydiscussionof the PhD thesisarereflectedin its final version.

In conclusion,I acceptthat the requirementsof the Developmentof AcaclemicStaffAct in
the Repubticof Bulgarlia andthe specific requirementsin the Act's InstitutionalRegulation
are fulfilled. After my introductionto the dissertationthesisand its publications,an analysis
of their significanceand the contributionsthey make,I give my positiveassessment
and I
recommendto the Honorable.Turyto award the educationaland scientificdegreePhD to
Kristina Ivanova Dineva in the ScientificField 4. Natural Sciences,Mathematics and
Informatics, the ProfessionalArea 4.6, Informatics and Computer Sciences,the
ScientificSpecialty01.01.12.Informatics.
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